
FIaEASANT FIOUIRS.

bis teachers to visit lier at ber Cam- "Youre rigbt. air." he roplied
bridge boule. nlibre pleaiure at n'y approil

lier nvift-mcivlzig fingers began to "toeIutaohrsc i o
spel 1710.sages of affection Imb ,Tom'a mie,.
chubby flet. Ail thire limoe woias rtirt- Tuaiz straiglit run. toqthor wi
ning lier other hanti ovor bis face, or of thi,û bravest mnid otever mette
lifting Up bis bande to ler owvn face asud a lot of [ives a while back,- lhoa
#-Urie. 'Flte two bli! anti dent chiidren, moment inter.
by some oistilie Instinct, ccenîoti to know Vhy. thia was Banmthing lii
aI once their commntnty of Interest, aud wataed mnyseif on a truck. clasi
logether tbey sut ilu a ivide wlndow-soat. hautin about n'y knee. gave one e
talilclg wllh engernesa andtcaes, andi heaisfve glance over te Iovely lait
absurbeti ln each other. Upon wbich the westoring sont wi

Thero tbey eut, neltber havIng oren Ing long sliadows, then turnhud
tince babyhooti a ray of light. or bûLvluig companion.
beard the siightent. sond, aad yot speak- -Go on," I sali!.
Ing together lu articulaîe, audible 'vords "Well, air," bo saiti, tIlting h.
that ail prescrit could understand, yet box on %vliichi ho was itting. andt1
wvicb wure nlot board by elîber of the bis handd beILîliti bis licat aglii
speakcersa! aide of the baggage-room." welli

One inger of lelona dlicate lianti ras tbis way. Il %vas, just about
touicheti Tom's llpi, anti ber thumb reateul day a3 thie. anti juët about thist
lightly upon bis throat near the chin. the day. tue, strango te gay. 1
He spoke to lier sentence afttr sentence, the baggage-roomr, lookiný
and abc repeateti alouti afler hlm the atmo uittle malters, when Jim Pol
ivords thant lieultereti, angweriug thora gieat chum of mine, anti one of lbE
witb ber fingers. The significance. the enlancers on the rond, came et
inarvelloutine.ta of it ail, as overwhelm- along ni) tbh platform.
ing. 1 doubî If the world bas ever "I1iaughed te myseif wlen 1sa

Bean a greaber triumph of education. cornlng, for I know iln a mintute lt
_________ 1n)ohbctnrantedi a sight of. but til

tbere. Jixa was a funny fcllowivi
Thanksg:vlng. ways. Au cdean andi straiglit i

Hand luahbaad Ibrotigli thec cty atreets, as You over met, andtheIbe hst dru
As the chill Noveamber twilight fell, an origine ln the coinpany. il

Two chiidisb figures walked up anti jgoiag to mari-y thle prettlest liltie
down- bu t on-'wiîhin ten counties. an

The boolblack Totidie anti Stato e il bond over licols la love wllb ber.

doth wsubîne, teypeer .ln the abolia amari was; but, bless you. IfI

Weedosazzlng igtafomth vi tîh the siglt of a truck or the
On golden producla from farim anti fielti,

Anti lusclous fruits from every clîme.

.Oh, Tetidie," saiti Nefl, "iet's play te-
nlght

The thînga are ours,. 'nd iets suppoan
WAe can citoose whatever wtt want to eat; y

It might be true. perhaps-who kriows?"
Two placebeti littho faceas press tbc pine

Andi eagerly plan for the xnorrow's
foets,

Of dainlies their lips w!l nover toucb,
Feorgettlag their buriger ar.bile. at

least.

Tbe pavement was colti for shoeleRs fted; ?
Tej'a jacket %as tIbm; le obîvereti an'!

saiti,
- Let'sgo tOa placeantd uiose some

clothes"
Agreed !" sanitiNeli; anti away lbey

To a furrler's sbop ablaze wilb llgbt.
In whose taucleti warmth Ihey pDlaced

their bande,
Andi played their scantY gai-monta were

changed
For sot test turs trom far-off latis.

A. truc Tbankaglving we'Illbave,"
crd Nel

Those make-belleve Ibings seem ai-
inost truc ;

've 'Moat toigaI how hungry 1 was, _

Anti, Tetidie, I'm almoat warm. Aren't
Yen V,"

Ohappy bc-arts, that rejoice to-day
ln ail the bounty the season brings.

F!ave pity on those who vainly strive
To bec'warm and ted on imagininga.

-The Coagregationaiiat. ef an englne's smoke! 1 usedtet
Nanny about l, but abe d!dn't
not site; sbc heiti she ioved tbcm

TEE STATION-MÂSTEWaS STOBY. as ho., and I belleve she titi. Au:
~ AYZZ ~. ~ahe kncw cvery engine andi thet

every train as well as lie titi;
Across two fieldis I coulti sec th iret11e gularly cul out for a road-rnan's

station peeplng tbrough the crinison anti "She lived bore, up the billy
golti of thc mapies, hait a mile away. and, as ho bat a day off. i haÉ
1 bat no idea as te wbether I shoulti up to apend ti lwith ber. Andi
corne near to train-time; 1 bat fnt been couidnt be content that long ç
living by the dlock for a monîb past- coming town te cast bis oyeu
But of one tbing I was certain ; I was tiown lte ronat.
net golng to, spoil thîs last stroll on Ibis -.. Hello, Jini !' 1 callati ouI,
last day nt nMy vacation by hurrylng town te sec If 1 ws ail right.?
atter a train ltat m!ght have no exist- 1 am!.
ence. "'Tbat's il, Hiarry,' ho answerc

So I loitered along, driziking la the thon hoe laugbed. He couldn'tb
glorlou2 October air, louaging beslde for ho lrnew that 1 kaew what1
fonces, and now andi then estopplng te up te.
add anotiter view te those which were *'" How's Nanay ? 1 baven't se
Iter to pro-Odo me wlth un Illustratet aln last night,' spit 1.
record of n'Y ouliag. anti finaliy came "'Sbe's ail rigbt.' But aIt]th
out upon tac platorni, 10 flnd. 1tany face sort of clouted over, and 1
satisfaction. that there bat been no train down on ltce ege of lte p!atfor-my
for tirrec hours, and wouiti bc noue, go- andi looketi away down the une.
ing my way, for two more, "*It wasn't like Jin; to look glur

Ii was not in the toast tlscon'posed by iras tac cheertuleal, most good-n
titis latter InformatioQ. On 11w con- fellow I ever came acrosa. So, 1<c
trttry, notirg couît have heen more te, but woador what iras iw. and p;E
niy mind. I shoulul thus wate noue 1 asked bum.
of the splendid day, andi aboulti bo able 1«Weil, l seemedtitat ho anci
*1to tako " several of the beault1ul bits bat boon couatlng on gettinrg m
by 'Whlch tae station Iras aurrouadeti. n'on; but, t4irough helplng out iý

«II think I nover sair a fiue.- plece of ter's husbauti, be'd ]eat a lot ofi
wood," I1 remarked 1telite station-master, ho hbat savcd lte go te house"', pin;
as I set up iny camera noddlug toma as be'd alwas belti that no man-
tho.lino unieb atretcheti away lanxaag- te n'arry a girl 1111 hc coult i 
nl&'tent perspective, straiglit as a die, conifortablo. mitit a 11111e- somethiz
for five miles, wth a perfect ni-ch, hy for a raiuy day. be'd SusI heeni
wblch Carile over it an inIoisectlng ber tbey'd have 10 mail a bit longi

hm&, raast In. 'I iras mat goIng tl eu oBhi

d. wllb iw-as dreatflul sorry te boar thal. but taI stanires. !f alh itd ben «ning heati on.
wiation ; 1 guessed NNsnny wupnî îthr girl te Sind! 1 mnatbbcriait wouid net have beec»
)r tbirty nny Inuit, wbon 1 saw .11 u uidestiy give an greal, for, If ho uîîlaiwet. momt iikoly

it grett tart andi lix bis eyos likut a calt lie a-utild have talion bohind. gettitig
'itit ont, uwny dovn lthe rond. arti lthe noil i lit tile mure lthan agooud Aittikiagutitandi
l. xaveti stant lie watt saylng ln a honnie whuuulwgr, a few bruuîc* 5. hlti as il %vas-- ! 1 cati
ititeti a G' (loiellpus, Dan. wlint's that ' elpli yuu. air. Ibel Ithotigît four tilnutea

"I1 iait I be» tanding witlî nY bsi'k îeould nlthave luiamtlfronti theUie Jin
ke 1 to the track. but at Ihiat 1 wheelq'ul liraI aiglieti ber tii l te cameo dssLhlag
teti iny arutiitilike a flash. tup, il (ieeun'u ait t'ternity. anti as I

ronpre " A train !' 1i ed; 1bullv-liaI train, %vatehedlier rouite tliuttoloering est 1 %vat
111,aiitîe Jini ?,'as tlioutig tiied tu attone. tlt t I otteret1
*as catit- - lie tIltiî'lt aver, oiily madte a bouititliacla, as tub e nveuît itng by. with ttiY

1 »t m for the tickel-ofllco, onalctt' utgli tahauts bc-fore ,tuy fare to abt.*. ut 1--%vbat ?
front lthe ebelf, anti was ?xack lit a t%%Isàk- *"But ha.rdiy for a second coultil i have
'ng Ore giance %vas ail lie not'dct. atooti bitaI vty; 1 nina4t know wbal hind

mck lte P ant,' suys ho, ahi1 la inthal stranige. lappe-oîneil to hu i lriging MIl wy
folinug Itoarso voice, ' Dan, il's a riunaway en- taîretgth le bear. i gîncetialter tbc 1W.
it tbe giie, coîîiting Up backwnrdsa tà&ixty ile.,eIng tbIng

s. ir.SI it uieur! Tbin'n-wiiat will halppen If " Ghak(oti ! thora buo watt. but nel Ye
sulcîti a It isn't tabopoti!, outl nt datnger. for hc vaîa clingiug lu'

tinte ot - 1 knew' well enough whnt lie uneant. the roof o:flthe cal) by t.w endstuof lut.-
1 was lnt anti my blootLI g-re% coiti 1 iiicw lie lingers ! touid ho biolet on ? WVas
ng over was tilnktng that the foir-o'cloclc ne- po."1îbie for hum bu drnw litrim u and Ui

olock, a vcommodatic.n wouid ho comning in ah bhe getlhits iogai;naitie the %window hbin
he finest Juaction-the Juiaction lit two inlleLtt . iho was altaken off ?Z
atroiiing roundtti t curve, sir--just thetn. andi .." But i ouigbt teharo lînown Ii'

thal Itie runawity wotuid catchi Iî up andti ron atiurles belIer tItan ta have tenu-
Baw hlm smash labo il as asure as fate. Andtie- for hlm; ho coultl alwiLyst make bis art
It wasn't aides that, the track ail] the -ny alcing rigiti as steel. ant ibe dtit I Ibn.
bat lino alter lc-tviiig bore wvouid bo coi'errd witit - Yt's, thaz la ail, air, lie stoppe-
in somo scbool-chîilren; for th-y knowv as wellilber belore tbe oui-vo watt rebheti ar-
a chap as we, Juîst the lime for every train. tuti vt.no mninknovs how niany Itvoit

river of couidn't 800 the originq conirig. for tht -Andtihe1wcompaay ' Weil, J'in di 1
lje mas curve, bitill was uperi tbem. net have ta walit tu mari-y Na_1n, aflter
le girl- "Weil. it'a lRken a lot longer belling all."-Tbe Golden uie,
ri was Ibis thar Iti ail was ln happening. Tît
If ee moment ho haul fluas dowa that gla-s

I (on'tJini madie a Jurnp anti caughb Up a light j TaftlM so-AFb.
ln love i latider w-hidi was ling aomewhere about. Th akflMu.-AFbe
Le snîcîl anti dasheti away wvitb Il down toward SI watt a hungry puagy-tit.

Vpon Tbanucsgiving moi-n.
- Z~iAs site watched a lbankftîl l1111e mouse

iýr, oK 0-;xNNy 1"l

aplague the areb. 10 that post thez'o. with the
Lobject, j irhiPs hancing to warn freigh-bants hoas weli look out for the bridge.
îy may, For an Instant I couîitn't make out
lime etf wlat he %vas about. but lthen it ail
s'as t-e- flashoti upon me. anti racing afler hlm I
5 ite.i crieot t:' For God's eake, Jini. ton't do
yonder; Ibat ! Think of Nanny !'
ad comoe * "Now, wasn'I I the moi-st fool tb say a
1yet bc thing Ille that ? As hl 'ti 1 apt to
,wlîhuîtt thiak af Nanny befare ho thtd
up anti - He bat the latider aginsl tho poat

anti mas up Il betore 1 got there. but as
cornebut Ihoisteti hirnacf along tbe arrn ho juist
WelI, glanceti town aIme, antinn-ver tliimy

tiying day wiii I forget lthe look In bis
rc'; but face. Thore masn't a bit of tmirnsl n
he'.p it t, 1-nc a mite et fear aItath tbougbb
ho wa tat ho might Dot bave two minutes ho

live ln Ibis morlt, or tii-ati of mbat mas
ean ber comiag ho hlm after. andi ho didri't neeti

to bave, for If ever a mari lived ready
lnt bis 10 face h.s Maker. that mian mas Jim
ho sat Pollock. No, bis one anti oniy thought
yoader, mas Nanni-.

-Be goodt 10 my 11111e girl If-If 1
ni. Hoe sb*ouldn't caiculate i,ht. Dan.' aas ho,
raturai!* anti give ber aIl the love of my boni-b.
cmuldn'l Sbe wlll know there mas notbing cIao for
'esen- 7 mc to do.' Thon for one instant hc

bout bis bond anti closetl bis eyes. just
Nanay anc Instant; anti affer t-bat bhobasket up
marriet aaniand-ited,
bis sis- -"You under-atand the plan, air ?Z Yte3,
rmoney t hat mas il : to tako tac one chance out
Ig; anti of a buntret of duiopping on the cab roof
n ougbt as site passeti untirr hlm ! If ho matie
ake ber no miatako-droppeti ah the rlgbt instant
ng laid anti ma able *,o boit on. the rost mould
telling 1w easy enaugh-taec limbing ln aItath
egpr. wmntiaw anti stc'pping ber.
L tat I Of course, tinter ordinary direurû-

That at' an car of corn.

Il 1 ont that tltankf'ul littie motuso,
llow thanMultie hoshotîlti h.

WVitcn lie bas mnde a intca i h1iuselt,
à o make a menu for me!

IThon mith it bs thani.- for havIng ted,
Anti bisi-anks for footing ime-

%Vith nil bis Ibankfulncss insIde,-
Jicw tbankfilj 1 ubail ho !"

'lhus -, mews,ýd-" te burigry pussy-cah
t7pon Tt'anktt4giving DaY

But the litbie moîbse bil ovPrheard,
And doclîneti iwith hLariks) tb staY

WAN TED TO DIE FOR HER FATHEI'
ThiD foiowing touching aloi-y la tolt

by a mInister ew,> snme yearsa tge ira,
calieti ta sec a girl, soîc a os-it. wit
was dyiag. Site lived lnl a baek sîreét
WhVen the mnitter got there. a wonia-à
showed hlm wheretheIbochild w" san.
hoe Fal ulown 10 balk wilh bier

-What do You want, durling ?Z"
SWeil, sir. 1 maubd ot l aeyou before

1died.Y"Are you dying ?

-YeXS, sir."
J Wouiti you lîke ho gel weii aguin "

1 Ihope flot, sir."'
Why flot '?"

-Oh. ir!1 evor since 1 herame a 'hi-t.
tian 1 bave been trying t10 hr4 ng tnth*'-
te cburcb. antd lie won't ceirne: nti )
Ihink If 1 die, you wiil bury me. wonut
you 'Z"

- Yes. darling."
-Yes; 1 have been tblnkIng If 1 di '

I athpr must corne tu the tuneral. thé-
youî mlii be able ho prcach the Gosp*-l
hlm. and 1 sboutîti howiliing ho due f
hamn10 o ar .the Gospel once."

Sho dieti as abo oxpecteti. and! juat b-
fotre the lime she mas huriet bbc mini'ut
wras bimscif takra a!ck. anti couiti n*i
attend the fureral. But snme timn

Latter, a rougb-iooking mani caliedui p.-.
bim, andI beltiouI bIs hand.,

-, Voit dc -t know me?7"
-No, 1 don'L-"
I 1amn the fathor o! Miary -Ibm fathi,

she died ftei- 1I eard as how %lbinta-1
site would ho willliingto die. If ! coutl-1
hear the Gospel once. Il nu'ariy bu-oh"
my h-art Now I maril 10 join the ln-Iqui-ors' i* .

He -ilit joîn. and. ln lime, became
titefripnîl of Christ. The littho girl

>. mas înîiy walking ln the footsteps of
iJesus, lbvausu.' she mas wiliing te dic
even. ln order tbat hier lather miglit be
n avetitrom asi.

In the Noveniber Wcather.
DvYroA TUARt IPP.LEB.

Bily anti Tilly
WVcnt nuttIng trgetber.

Ail ini tbhe rispy
Novembfr wcalbc'r.

The Jeaves were rot.
And thec baves w(,re brown.

The littho Nul-mca
Shook te chosînuba clown

Little Nul-mea In coato liko fur,
Made of Pril ckiestnut han-,
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